
HEALING ROOM TESTIMONIES--2015 

 My knees were swollen and there was a lot of pain when I went to the Healing 

Rooms. As they prayer I didn't feel heat or cold, but the hand of God touched me and my 

knee and foot is without pain.   Sheenda 

 I went to the Healing Rooms not knowing what to expect. When I arrived I was 

greeted by a sweet couple who talked to me and then prayed for the bondage they felt 

around me. I remembered some old Buddhist statues and other eastern religion items that 

were in my home and I agreed to throw them away. I immediately felt this suction in my 

body and saw a scary shadow leave out of my body. A heavy weight left my body & 

Praise God it has never returned.    TMG 

 When I came to your Healing Rooms about a year ago I was overweight, could not 

walk without a cane or a walker. I had tried all types of things to lose weight, but nothing 

worked. You prayed for me and less than a year later I've come back to let you know that 

God has Blessed Me to lose 104 pounds and I am walking without a cane.   Barbara 

 A young man came in who had a painful dislocated shoulder. After we prayed for 

him, we asked him to move his arm. He began swinging his arm and shoulder around in a 

circular motion and said the pain was gone. He said when we touched his shoulder and 

prayed he felt heat. Then he began to weep.    ES 

 A lady came in to stand in for her nephew who was going to have surgery to repair 

a deflated lung. We prayed and heard the next day that the surgery was cancelled and the 

lung had inflated. Praise the Lord.   Susan 

 I came in for prayer to heal my poor eyesight. After prayer my eyesight began to 

improve and I believe that Jesus will heal my eyes completely.  Hallelujah.   Erica 

 I came I for prayer for general poor health with low energy, blood pressure and 

sugar level problems. After receiving prayer, the next day I did all my housework and 

laundry before we left for vacation. Also my blood pressure was normal and ph level was 

in the right place. I praise God for His healing and trust Him to complete the healing. I'll 

be back for more prayer.   Carol  


